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Trouble'OcUMlwcit r iiimgs anu.- lsvsauns irv
Today's Special Recipes

. urns, M. A. WILSON'
Vr.. J. A. Wlson.

W.'.Hi reserved
FV .. ..i In fhn nark or coun

D1 . .. .ii. -- -J .h'lMrm
with the momcr .

-- ....v..rr
- . .uj nirt of tho weekly regime,

be arranged no that U,e?' T&nlc can
, oik can Join-the- after burfv

! 2 c trto mother does hot
fr !lC the younger children to overdo

f.ttdr trength, lut rather lets in m

? E and then, when he older

S come,
--round

bo, ready to wait on them, fof

t.eyJ.avo boa a sircnuuu. u, ... ...v

.oslocM world.

Start early In tho moving and pack

boxes or basket. Tako along
ftaiTteg ""J bbce b.aU- - Jt ,s

foolish, to allow young children to

Lf 1 tht Pen! thcy' wlU bUrn "
Lime OTcrtlrcd. So 'seek sheltered
!pjt for them and time their play
Ztr .minutes Is a Jfiig allowance.

Tell them stories of how tho Indians

ind early settlers made nice snug little
and let themand lcafvcs(Mi of "grass

rtgo little indivldunt bedsi cover

tse with a cloth or mat nnd let-the-

two. Tako picture,t an hour or
them have n

tarts or' games and let

itr't rest In the open air. Lot them

his over the business members of thu

fimdr when they arrive in the eve-ulu- t.

This kind of an outing will give

tiemmany real gains in health.

. How .0 rack tho Lunch Kit
' foe use of paper plates nnd cupB

pikes for much economy in service arid

libor- - The usunl knlvcs' forks nnA

noons make for comfort. Take along

rta'rge'pnll for drinking water and bo

israrcd that this wutcr Is drawn from

Mprlng- or well that has been inspected,

fliiar water from unknown sources, is

I dangerous thing and, aside irom
it is frequently tho cause of

disturbances hence an ounce

e'f prevention is worth more than a
pound: of cure don't guess, but know.

Dainty and attractive picnic meals

ire possible with very little trouble.
Remember that llsht, marching order for
tlese' outings Is tho rule, unless you

Live s car. Was paper and a number

t.'i'mai. cartons will soon solve the
, (ootTiproblcm. Lemonade Is a satisfy-Infcdrlr- ik

and con be easily prepared.
Ream .out the juice of tho lemons and

rlice'wfth tho required amount of
Jnarvln a fruit jar. Fasten the top
lecortly and it is then ready for easy

.Tut.t a word 'about pre-feari-

'the lemons use one medium-W- d

orange to every four lemons and
' note the improvement in the lemonade.
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FALSE TEETH?
;; SURE!
;Dr. Wernet's
. Powder

iKEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
tlbreath. A white powder. At
belt Drug or Department Stores,
30a;6Oc., $1.00 or write direct to
fawtDaUlMff. Co.,il5B.kmiSt. jN.f.

Cuticura For All
Skin Irritations
Blthe, with Cutlrttr-- i Snn nnit tint tir

to fret the pores of impuritlea and follow
n untie application ot cuticura Oint.

ntnt to soothe and heal. They are ideal
or the toilet, as Is also Cuticura Talcum

for perfuming.

H!?u51?,!&!W1' rtti!"OiitrUV3rtM.BtplJo,lll4iiaii.".8oMnwi.
Sotpi&i., 0lntmnt8n(lM. Tlcumlfc.
Cullcur Soap shave. without mag.." I

Another GRANT Triumnh

The World's Best
SILK HOSE for

$1
Black, White, Tan,

Cordovan
u,1V1,.tra.n'l B,llt thread

.' .'C,,a.', or
"'k threads. Only an

t,I!la.n te" tb. rtlltor.
"'arly dnutle.8im lit tho hack.I'rei from cloudy apf'srnnce when worn.Tenty inches of purs
'IMP, to the khee.ne.nch mercerised

T?"at ne top.
siSSSV'u ,o18 nna n,Kh
liucfil hen.
Knitted to nt snug

around the ankle.All dollar silk honteryhas some of thesa fea- -
jureahut none that wenave ever found contained

... T. Grant Co.

f20 Market St.

son

For those who ityo tho' flavor of mint,
a small .bunch of mint mny bo'crushed
and added to the lemonade,
Tickles, Jellies and coleslaw may bo
placed ,in paper cups and covered with
wax paper, and a rubber band ucd to

'them ', they can then be packed
securely in a box or. carton,

Some. Attractive Sandwiches'
Purchase, .two sheep or pigs' tongues

ana cover .with Boning water, auu
nit of bay leaf, ' ,
Ona onion, V

and cook until tender. Allow tonguo
to cool In' water nnd then chili. Now
remove the skin nnd put tho tongue,
'Six branches of parsley,

Fourplmcntos,
Through' tho food chopper using the
fino knife, then add

One-ha- lf cup of mayonhalse,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of mustard.
Mix well and then use for sandwich

filling.
Salmon Mayonnaise

Open a can of salmon, remove the
bones nnd skin, then break into flakes
nnd add

Two onions, minced very fine,
Two grcen peppers, minced very fine,
Four branches of parsley, minced

very fine,
One cup oft mayonnaise.
One sour pickle, chopped fine,
Julee of one lemon.
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,

One-fourt- h teaspoon of mustard.
Toss to blend and then fill into Mason

jar. Wash crisp leaves of lettuce and
roll lettuce in wax paper.

Try this delicious wheat nut loaf:
Placo in a mixing bowl
Three cups of unsifted whole wheai

flour,
One cup of sifted white flour,
Ono-ha- lf cup of brown sugar,
One teaspoon of salt, '

Three level tablespoons of baklno
powder,

Rub between tho hnnds to mix 'and
then add

7'tco cups of buttermilk.
Four tablespoons of melted shorten-

ing,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One cup of finely chopped seeded

raisins.
Chop and work this dough with a

laree snoon for five, minutes to mix.
Then bake In two narrow lonf-sliapr- tl

pans for thirty-fiv- e minutes In a moder-
ate oven.' This brcud slices very nicely
when a day old.

The young folks ore likely to consider

Straws & Panamas

Z&r
I L ' J

I 2r ii

Cleaned and
Remodeled

In tho nrwent nhnpes for
Hnminer.
Oor 40 run of experieaee
li at jrnnr nervlca.

STEINMAN
54 N. 7th St. Fhonri Market 3437
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the picnic a failure unless there is a
cake nnd somo sweets, so include a cake
and a few homo-mad- e sweets to com-plc- to

tho bill of 'faro.
Chocolate Clio

One cu not sunar.
Six tablespoons of shortening,
One ego,
1'lnco, in a mixing bowl 'and cream

well! now add
J'ico and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa,
Four tcvel teaspoons of baking pow-

der,''
' One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,

One cup of milk or water.
Beat to mix and then ndd
One and one-ha- lf cups of seeded

ralsms,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One cup of prunes, stoned and cut

In bits.
Mix thoroilKhlv nnd then b.iko in a

round pan with a tube in tho conter for
forty-fiv- o minutes in a modcrnto oven,
and when cold cover with chocolato ic-
ing,

Chocolate Icing
One cup of confectioners' sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa,
One tablespoon of cornstarch,
Ono tablespoon of butter.
Sufficient boiling water to mako n

mixturo that will spread. Beat until
smooth and.uso, for icing cake.

A gjass or two of jelly that can be
spread on plain bread and butter will
usually satisfy, tho small child, but the
larger girl and boy will enjoy a piece
of candy, so try this fudge; it is splen-
did:

Newport Fudge
One and three-fourth- s cups of brown

sugar,
One cup nf granulated sugar,
Four tablespoons of butter,
Six tablespoons of corn sirup,
Six tablespoons of evaporated mtlk,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
Ono teaspoon of vanilla.
Stir to dissolve tho sugar and brlns

to a boll. Cook for eight minutes, then
remove from the fire and beat well until
crenipy. Turn Into well-grenH- pan
nnd mark into, squares. Let cool. Nuts
or raisins may bo ndded If desired.

Stuffed prunes and dates are delicious
on a picnic. Itemove the stones from

SAMPLE TRUNKS & CASES.
MADE TO ORDER

Also
TRUNKS, BAGS & SUIT CASES

REPAIRED
Victor Valiie Co., 48 N. 7th St.

"-- ' 208- 3-

you out

day in Park
or

home

Cake

day in

to
or
of

the prunes or dates, then put through
the food chopper

One-ha- lf pound of shelled
One package of. raisins,!., . ... t.l ....
One Strip of lemon peel,
una cup of coconut.
Add two tablespoons of 'sirup this

mixture and work to blend. Use for
forming into a filling, or it may bo
formed into balls nnd rolled
sugar and let dry.

Crushed fruits to taste,
then packed into jars, are very easily
carried, and when served over cold
brown Betty, ore doliclous.

Ono family that spends two days cacH
week uses an old bread box to'
pack the foods in and then, when
reaching tho selected picnic th
box la placad on two stones, which keep
It frco from insects and keeps tho food
cool,

Teach tho children that this outing
is to give them a chance to enjoy
God's sunshino and fresh air, nnd tlmt
If they race about they exhaust their
vitality and so become overtired nnd
cross, nnd, It overheated, Illness is lia-
ble to follow. Lot them bring' along
their little dolls or and
play in under' tho cool, shady
tr.eeS. instead of in tho hot
sunshine, and then they will be able to
return Home in tho cool ot tno evening,
much benefited by their By all
means select a spot that is convenient
for tho busincM folk of the family to

you, Do not forget to take alpng
n toilet case of soap, towels', etc., so
that they con refresh themselves after
leaving tho dusty city.

Heed S&:1
PENN CO.

The Old Gold Shop

906 FILBERT ST.

of and
Replacing

UNION

COLUMNS
Last a

as Low as
Good Columns

rEAncE rmErnooF co.
134S Arch Ht., I'lillu.

For Your Prettiest Summer Frock!
Wo have won a record for the loveliest summer Wash

Dress Fabrics at tho lowest prices in town! Just a word of a now
arrival of

Batistes and Voiles, 38c yard
The: t come in the much favored checks color, with whitc-- r

like the new ginghams. They are 36 inches wide wonderful at this
price.

Exceptional, 18c and 24c yard
A wealth of smart and very much wanted checks, stripes and

new plaids. '

W.H,Smith&Sons 914 Walnut
Thoasanli ol Mill-En- and Remnants in All New Goods

$vm$4ftcng
JBk Cake

jtc "v. AyfSlr jfir V tf

For the week-en- d picnic lunch!
motor

into the country or spend
a beautiful Fairmount

just serve a dainty "fcicnic
lunch" at

Ivinpsponge will help
make Saturday and Sunday,
any the week, a day
perfect enjoyment!

peanuts,

to

in powdered

sweetened

picnicking

grounds,

mechanical toys
quietly

roniping

outing.

join'

Money?
SMELTING

SAVE COST
Repairing

METAL

Lifetime

Prices
Wood

showing

in

Ginghams,

St
Dry

Wash

J. S.
o" Good Bscu.a in anoo 1846

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

ByLee Pope

Us fellows was on my frunt
steps tawklng about dtllrcnt things in
genre), nuthing special In partlculcr,
nnd Sam Cross scd, Ilecr comes Puds
Slmklns with his soro thum, gosh you
mlto think he had radium on it instea
of jest n blister. .

V-- .. 11.1.1. ll ... m i.fiUil lff
the way he's got it all rapped crround,
sod Lew Davis.

O, he thinks he owns the wcrld with
a fents crround It jest because he s got
a soro thum, I scd. .

Lets dout pcrtend wo even notico it,
lets leovc on we never even herd of his
Boro thum, scd Itcddy Merfy. .

Wich wo did, jest saying, Hello
Puds, wnro you bin? instead of saying.
Hello Puds, hows your soro thum? And
Puds sot down holding his sore thum
.away out conspicuous, and nono of us
fellows dident say cnything about it,
and Puds scd, G, if you follows had wat

McClees
1S0T WAT-NU- T BT.

PAINTINGS CLEANED
nnd IIRSTOBED

AM, KINDS OF FIIAMINO
Cheerfully GlTen,

SIZES ALTERED
Feather nod --lnd.

Into SInttre--

Brass Beds
QIPliFPC HO R. rhonei Inm. 4703OHrII.L, 2d st. Eot. 87 m.

Being 21 stories
above the heated
street is only part of
the story. Good food,
moderate prices, fine
music, beautiful sur-
roundings those
play their part. A
fine place to bring
wife and daughters
for Luncheon, Din-in- cr

and Supper.

Dancing 8.30 till
Closing

tj!i H.l 1 1 3l 1 ! 1
1

Buy a whole 2'2 lb. Ivinssponge
Cake from your grocer, enough
for the whole family for several
meals. Learn that the famous
Ivins Baker, by using only tested
eggs, finest flour and other pure
ingredients, has baked a cake
such as most yearn in
vain to in their own
kitchens 1

IVINS' SON, Ip
"Baker Philadelphia

NOTEBOOK

setting

Galleries

Mattresses Renovated
IlenoTaled'

Relacquered

housewives
produce

amcn

a

I got you'd bo feeling something nil
rite.

Being a hint for ts to start to tawlc
about his Sore thum. which we dident,
nnd after awllo Puds scd. Hay fellows,
I can tako 'thn hnnillirn nir now. G you
awt to sco that blister, docs enybody
wunt to looK at It 7

Wich nobody scd weatner they did or
not, and Puds scd, Do you wunt to look
at It, Skinny?

Wat, that darn thing? scd Skinny
Martin, thats mi good, I woultlcnt look
at it if you paid me.

no more intrlsting to me than
a deserted mud puddle, I scd, and Sam
Cross scd, Id drnthcr look at a hole in
a fents than that.

Id drathcr look ot a old hunk of news-
paper with nuthlnj in it but nvvnrtlzc-ment- s,

scd Itcddy Merfy. And all the
fellows started Ui Miy wnt they would
drathcr look at, and Puds scd, Aw,
wnt do I care, who wunts you to look
at it, you aint got cny slmpnthy and I
wouldcnt wunt cny of it if you had.
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Absbrbtne, Jr. should
be applied promptly,
for the chief danger
from cuts and bruises
is the danger from

Absorblne, Jr.
corrective and

is both a
a prevent

ive remedy; an efficient
antiseptic it prer?nta in-

fection, and ho healing and
soothing properties uke
out all the soreness from
the wound.

$1.25 a bottle
at most druggists'

: W. F. YOUNG, Inc.
SpHngflsId, MuMchoeott

,ASCO ASCOVAiyMnWiTr'i A.iV.M.i nti.fi

consider
combination high-grad- e

tropics.

able

5f'e--r"rtt-

Y)'''QftLr'-sift- ii

difference?

Gorton's Fish Cakes

FAB

Louella
Butter

America.

45c
Big

Asco Evap. Milk
6c. 12c

Better your

longer.

Quality and Economy
Dritd 70c
Slictd Bacon 18c
Cornstarch 7e
Jtlly Powdtr.,,3 pkgt

Beans con 10c
Macaroni
Spaghetti

.ico Bread Crumbs ...pJkg

Rolled

Whole

And tin
over to Lorettcr Mincer steps, nnd there
was about 4 gcrls on them
pritty soon they was looking at

Brooms cut
60c Brooms cut

4-I-

15c

Dried
Beef

Market St.
5221 Market St.

Prime Rib
Pin-Bon- e

Rump
Bolar

sore thum making sounda
nxrJdent

Proving nllwnys
you long e'nuiT,

BEEF COln

ROAST 25
Lean Boneless Stcwinff Beef, Shin or Neck of 12Vs5C

Fresh Ground Steak 12Vi.c

Lean Brisket Beef for Soup 3 lbs. for 10c

Strictly Eggs, big and meaty, in cartons. ,40c dozen

Best Butter in the city 40c

Nice Lean Boneless Bacon, sliced as. you like it
our machine 25c

Best Sugar-Cure- d Corned Beef (all cuts) I2V2C

We your carfare by selling you
or Nut Margarine or X. L. Margarine. 3 lbs. for 50c

MARKET BEEF CO.
Market St. and 5939 Market St.

Deal at the Store Most Convenient to You
car ticket brines from almost anrurhere.

convenience, we are
Saturday 9(30 P. M.

ASCO

Do You Realize What a
Rare Bargain This Is?

Don't Asco Coffee a twenty-fiv- e cent coffee merely because it is at 25c
per lb. Aspo Blend is a of rich, full-bodie- d, coffees grown on the best
cultivated plantations of the fact, coffees of the high grade being

for 40c 45c per but, by economies effected through Produccr-to-Consum- er

Plan, we are to give you coffee for only 25c per lb.

VirM(jDNHEPajHP

Taste the

Cod

asco .

Coffee
acquainted with delicious coffee. first will

convince that you paying than for coffee,

throwing money away.

l.noufrh In each can for a family of three.
Just mako Into fry.

Fine pkt.
Fnlirlcs lie

It hnrm nnyllilnc that
won't harm. Try a pneknge.

lb 50
It justly deserves the finest

butter in

Butter ,b

Pure creamery prints. Value.

can

than creum for
cofTeo tea and stuys sweet

Need a Broom?
45c to 39c

to 54c
70c BroontB cut to 64c

Betl pig
phg

Aieo pkg
Aico 25c

Pork &

pkg 9c
pkg 9c

. 10c
Ice Cream Salt b bag

Pieces, lb. 25c

he grot went

setting and
all

pkg.

was
ran

Beef,

lb.

Fresh . .

lb.

on
own lb.

. lb.

One you

For your open

and until

sold

In same are sold
and lb., our

this

Got

you if are
are

isa
and

For

won't water

its name

and

GSCQ Teas

Asco
Asco

Aico
Asco
Aico

Asco

Shoulder

lb

lb.

save

ST.

this The

more

cakes

pluln

Richland

,b- - 17c
nie meaty front

12c
pkg 23c

45c
For a s'ass of real

Iced Tea, try our
Orange Pekoe. It's
wonderfully refreshing.

Orange Pekoe India Ceylon
Old Country Style

Plain Black Mixed

Sliced

lb

the

Ala r
Root Beer

Whole.

H

proud and nnd
If n fenrsp lininicillnjr. '.

yon
pnthy If look

Friday

cup

25c you

New Pack Peas
Asco Sifted Peas

Seal Flour

W

3

ASCO

elsewhere
splendid

cnt to 9c
With the taste.

S

Highest quality 'round family flour,
Asco Baking Powder cnn Sc, 9c, 17c

Gold Seal Eggs ofreive
Big beauties, for their size and

Weight. Fresh the nest.

Strictly Fresh
Every egg fresh.

Calif. Prunes
10c,

fellows
Sunny California.

lb.,

from

Elkhorn Cheese
tin12ic

Two style.
American Nice and

Asco Corn Flakes
pks.

pkr.

A nnurlnlilniT cereal of exceeding
and IiIrIi fond Talur.

Fancy
Norway Mackerel 3

9c

goodness

Kncli flnh a nice Individual portion. Very
tnnty. Try thero. .

Best Pink Salmon
fluent Pink Salmon caught In the
of fnr away Alaska.

Best Red Cl 30c

Here's Treat!

"Tictor Bread

S....p.rilL 12y2C

$1.45

handy.

Pieces,

Hirkel

Hamburg

Creamery

selected

"nippy."

25c)

Reedbird

head-
waters

bottles

l.onf DC
Dig, golden lirnivn lonres that are a delight

to the and a treat to the pnlute. Victor
Ilreud stays fresh.

To Beat Heat
a

1 b0t
Ginger

J
doz.

Pare Gripe Juice, pt bot 29c
Keep a dozen

lb

lb
JLJfc

Pudses

get

SI.

various

Flmento and
Cheddar.

for

CBn

cnn

lb.
Ha

all

for

The

eye

More Big
Pare Jrlfiei g.au 10c
Window Screens each
Pleasant Val, Evap, Milk can 10c
Best Part Catlap fcol 70c
Coii. can 18c
Calif. Sardine .can 19c
Choice Rice lb phg 7c
Beit Hondaras Rict. . .lb phg 10c
Aico W. D. Vinegar. . . bot 12c

Our Meat Markets Now Total 190

mrWhole Cut Chuck Roast lb Sew
Boneless Pot Roast

to

lb

31c

10c

10c

Salmon

Values!

Aiparagas
Herrings,

Thick End Rib Roast .
lb 17c Cross Cut Roast lb 20c

Finest Standing Rib Roast lb 25c

Lebanon
Bologna

Ready Serve
8

Gold

Sliced i A --m rfc I Sliced I A utw i Sliced !.

c

lb lCj&Crge $ C feokedffi I
lb.

7,Cv7W.Knag.vaig'"'.
All Smoked

EggStioZ38c

Delicacies

3SJ
J--

5939

Wilson's Certi-

fied

12c

43c

guaranteed absolutely

65c

12c

nam
22c Wholo Hams, lb. SOe

35c

12Vc

foC

Aeco Stores all over PMla. nnd throughout Pennsylvania', New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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